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THROUGH A WOMAN'S EYES
By JUAN NEWTON

l a
"llie pxnspcrntliii; tiling nlietit it,"

tmiil ii young motlier ,he lind net jet
settled lierwlf te tlie routine ncccpsl-nte- tl

by n Imby In the house, "N tlint
.v Blvlng nil tills time nml effort I could

'nrn enough outside te linve peme enu
inke care of the hnby nnd linvc n geed
Ii'nl left ever besides."

Hut the Imby needed HKlt.
There Is n Blery of Cnvlyle's wire

Hint will touch responsive chords in st

every young mother's heart for
Hint mutter, every wife's henrt.

The trent Renins hud been working
lmid te Miip.rt both of them by his
pen.

'I'hey lived nt. n lonely farmhouse
forty miles from nowhere."
One tiny .Mr. Cnrlyle noticed Hint the

hi end delivered by t'he bnher didnsreed
with her huibnnd, nnd flit decided tc
"hake her own." She Icticw nothing
about fermentntleu, nbeut heat of
evens, nheut mixing she followed n
icelpc given in "Cebbctt's Cottage

Se it Imppencd thnt the bread wn
put in the even nt nbeut the time, te
ue her own words, when she should
hnve been put te bed. One o'clock
truck ; twa ; three : there she was nit

alone, weffry, wntcliful, forlorn and
feeling degraded! Te think thnt nhi.
who hnd been se petted nt home, whose
whims nnd comfort had been studied
by cverjbedy, who had never been per-
mitted te de might but cultivate herself

sheu'd npend nil night watching n
leaf of bread! which, nfter ull,
mightn't turn out bread nt nil !

she said later, "I hap-
pened te think of. rtenvenute Cellini
Klin up nil night watching his statue

of 'Perseus,' and Middenly I nsked
myself: 'After nil. what is the mighty
difference between a statue of Perseus
and n leaf of bread, fe that each be the
thing one's hand hns found te iieV The
man's will, his energy. Ir.q pntienre,
his resource thee rrn'ly were the

thiiifs of whii'li his statue of
Per.seiis was the expression. And if
the sculptor had been u woman, living
with n dyspeptic husbniid nt a. lonesome
farm sixteen miles from n baker, uml
he n bad one, nil these same qualities
would have come out mere fitly In a
geed lenf of bread."

And fnr from degrading herself by
her application te the lowly task, this
i ultlvatcd nnd brllllunt woman s0
i arned the admiration of tin world.

There is many a woman who might
easily move juries who spends laborious
hours with a recalcitrant child; ethers
move tin juries while none could

her ill meulding the character of
her child. 'i
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but like Mrs. Cnrlyle stny nt
home te minister te tlie creature com-fer- s

of the mnn they love nnd inspire
him te win nnd fnme. And they
hnve net been unrewarded for there
nre few great men but have given credit
te their wives for ntdlng In their
achievements.

Carlyle's wife was n gifted writer;
but nn essay have been of little
use te ft dyspeptic husband who
wanted geed bread. And, In supplying
this need, Mrs. Carlylc. who was a
critic nnd coworker In his en- -
denvers, contributed te the product of
ins genius tieriinps mere than with all
her line ability she could hnve deno in
any ether way.

Se, whether it is taking care of
"baby" or baking bread, there is noth-
ing mere worthy than doing whnt it is
up te us te de. The application of the
best in us te a commenplncc glorifies It.
And there Is no greater achievement
than doing one's duty.

(Cewrlcht. 1020. by rublle I.edicer Ce.)

CURIOS
The Silent Stngrr

Defylmr nil tlie rules of vocal culture,
nnd apparently, tlylnir In the face of all
tlie mandates of medicine, there Is n
peasant woman llvlnu near Xlce who In
acquiring nn world-wid- e reputa-
tion ns a of lest voices."

According te thn testimony of Mme.
Ollleu, it famous soprano, It was
this peasant woman who taught
du Collet, eno of the best-know- n voice
culturlsts In Kurope, the secret of thn
"silent voice," nnd Collet herself hashad great success with It.

"Collet." Fays Mme. Ollleu. "wasearning her living by Riving lesions In
vecnl when, en account of over-
strain, she suddenly lest her voice.
Nothing that she could de. no medicines
or applications which she could use.
appearcil te have any effect. Finally, In
desperation, she went te this old peasant
woman who was said te euro peeplo
whose voices were, gene. The Italian
woman made her perferin certain exer-
cises with the mouth clesud nnd, after
two or tluei! days of this practice.
Collet's velcu began te return. The
vemun could give no explanation of
the development of the voice, but

du Collet, sensing Its value te
the world, determined te the new 11

of the Its value was recog-
nized by the Academy of Science. In
Paris nnd Mme. du Collet was
special teacher of voice production.

"I, for eno, am certainly grateful te
the woman for, nfter Ua!tiK
lest my voice for seven years, I prac-
ticed these silent threat movements and,
within the year, I could sing again. It
was weird, though, te go through these
silent exercises for months without be-
ing te sing a note."

There lire women who reuld shine, Monday "The I'emale Stranger"
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Make 1.00 de at our factory
what $3.00 will de at any store.

Selling' piece goods. shirt manu-
facturers piece goods wholesale
selling piece goods below wholesale Frem

yard Every yard guaranteed. Prices story.
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32-i- Candy Stripe Madras, $1.23 value 55c yd.
38-i- White Corded Madras, $1.50 value GOc yd.
32-i- Knjrlish Madras, 40 patterns, $2.00 value 82'2c yd.
38-i- KnRlish Broadcloth, $2.50 value $1.10 yd.
3li.in. Stripe White Madras, $1.00 value COc yd.

A hundred uses for the above materials. Buy to put away
if you can't use it right new! Make real Xmas gifts.
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Fer the Leve of Pete
lly J. BTUAllT IAN15

gloved hand from the geed-lookin- g

young man's reluctant grasp.
"Then It's no use asking you for the

fifteenth nnd final time te marry me?"no said, se low thnt none of the ethersstanding about en the little station plat-
form watting for the morning train tetha city could hear.

"'I'-rnl- d net," ehe snld regretfully.
xpu see, I want my year In the city

unhampered by nny tics. That's really
only fnlr te Aunt Ellen, who has offered
me this wonderful opportunity."

The man's eyes rested longingly en
Sara s sweet face, her trim milt Incem
ing her In splte of Its last season's vin
tage, ner sum hands, ns If trying te
stamp n plcture en Ids memory that
llme would net erase. Something told
him that the snme old Impulsive, quick- -
tempered, levnbls Sara would never
come back te Hadleyvllle.

A few minutes Inter Kara sat In the
swiftly speeding train, visualizing what
lay nnenu. i.uce a uen out et a clear sxy
had cemo nn Invitation from wealthy
Aunt Kllcn te EDcnd n vear with her.
premising the same social and educa-
tional opportunities that were open te
her two daughters, llrtli nnd Kline. And
Sara,- - bound te u tiresome round of
duties as underpaid teacher In Iladley-vllle- 's

small high school, had been only
toe thankful te nccent.

In the cxcltement of going, Kara had
quite forgotten that she had ever enter-
tained the thought of marrying her
principal. Hew glad she was new that
she had net, in some moment or dis-
couragement, let him see thnt she was
ready te capitulate, lletter no marriage
at mi titan eno contracted as a means of
escane from boredom nnd low wrnres.
Besides might net the matrimonial
chances of a big city be greater than In
lladleyvuieY

In the weeks thnt followed It was
net surprising If Sara's Hadleyvllle ex-
istence faded te ft dream. Aunt Kllen ac-
cepted Rara as a third daughter, no less.
The girl's days became n round of
gayety, nn orgy of shopping, theatre-goin- g,

dance?, dinners. If, underneath,
the lensen for It nil puzzled Sara, she
bad llttle tlme te wonder nbeut It, will-
ing te accept what the gods, by way of
Aunt Illlen, bestowed, nnd te nslc no
quostlens.

Hllse and Ueth were morn than cous-
inly In their treatment of her and

Included her In the Inter-uilnab- le

discussions concerning their
trousseaus, for both were engaged, lleth
te a rising young financier, Kllse te a
financier already risen.

"It would have broken mamma's
heart," confided Beth one morning as
tUey drove te the milliner's In Beth's
chle electric, "If we had net dtme
well. Between you nnd me, she's some
llttle matchmaker, nnd I think It was
a bit of n blew thnt the Hurl of Dum-
fries came nleng after both Kline and I
were engaged."

Beth rattled en. unaware of the effect
et her words upon the girl nt her side.
Sara, saw It nil, new, her aunt's Invi-
tation nnd subsequent kindnesses, the
frequent ensual coupling of her name

n
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with tii'e'earl'n, the tendency te send him
out aaqier escort te dinner, the en, n
hundred nnd eno llttle things which hail
meant nothing te her before. Her aunt,
determined te annex the earl te her
family nnd having only two daughters.,....,. ....I.... am t.n.1 tinAn fnn.,n In en.lt
In the little country cousin In the hopes
that clothes and the environment of
wealth weuiu iransrerm ner mie u

lure fef nobility.
All during the visit at Madame

Marie's, which was long enough for
Beth te try en nearly every hat In the

bat a battled with her
civ.. nniitit IKef.11,, fit. I, mflrllv

At

te her aunt and beg her te cease her
matchmaking. Aunt r.llen would favor
her with the quiet, reserved stare of
geed breeding, then beg her; In a care-
fully modulated voice, net te "be se Im-

petuous, my dear, Jumping te rash con-

clusions." Yet she couldn't stay en and
ultimately disappoint her aunt's nmbl-tten- s.

Net once did It occur te Sara that
ehe might marry that undersized, mils-tnche-

high-voice- d person with only his
earldom te recommend him. At the very
thought there rose te her mind a

of the only ether mnn whom she
hnve wed, ns he steed holding her

hand en the wind-swe- station plat-
form.

I,lke a flash came the Inspiration that
there was the person te help her and
she must get his nsslstance at er.ee ir
she wished te be saved the necessity of
refusing the car!.

That night Sara, by the light of her
rose-shade- d reading lamp, penned a
long, explanatory letter, the gist of
which was ns fellows!

"If you'll come nnd sce me I'll pre-

tend 1 nm going te marry you and then
I knew Aunt ISllcn will be qulte willing
te let me go bnck home. And is my old
place filled at school'",,,. IIIIU nnnv nt hemPSlcUtlCSS.

fine addressed the letter te Hadleyvllle.

The following evenlng Aunt Kllen,
with a llttle frown, rame te Sara.
"There's n young man dewnstnlrs who
wishes te see you. He comes from Had-
leyvllle."

Sara's heart lest a beat. Hew quickly
he had responded! "The the man I ex-

pect te marry!" the faltered. Then,
without waiting te see the effect upon
her nunt, she ran down te meet her
rescuer.

And when she saw htm standing
waiting by the fireplace, she fotget her
nunt, forget the carl.

"Veu came!" she said.
.., ...' t, r,ittintfiil tvnmlnrlniflv.I mini: i " '

"I nm en my way home te Haalcyvllle
nnd Bteppcu en. ,i.ru juu bu e ..
that, Sam?"

The next nilnute he held her In his
arm-- ) listening te a half-tearfu- l, g,

wholly Jumbled account of her
nunt nnd the carl, her plan and the let-

ter he hadn't received.
But It was Beth who summed It up

very neatly. "You're going te give up
everything your geed times and
nnd nn earl for him" Per the levo of
Pcte 1"

"Exactly." said Para proudly. "Xr
Peter MncLean, of
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Te Share in Their Monster
V4 MILLION DOLLAR

$ILKSHIRT

Thousands of Fresh, New Shirts of Broad-
cloth Silk, Silk Crepe de Chine, Silk

Jersey, Direct Frem Maker to
Wearer, Be Retailed at

a rreat less to us. Wc arc sacrificing our profits
and then some.

Positively Reduced Frem $16.50 & $18
We've get te take our less some time, se we are doing it
new. Wise merchants nil are, but net en such a scale as
we are.
Come In 't Delay! Tell Your Friends!
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10,000
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SHIRTS
That Were $3.50 and ff.00

OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL XMAS

?eSet 1016 CHESTNUT STREET &
Ot'K ONLY STOKE

Mall Orders Premptlu Filled for Xmt
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Adventures With a 'Pui'se
HAVE you hnd any occnslen within

lftBt few months te buy or
wane te uuy irisu ince or hici. ,tt-- y

cellars nnd cuffs? Either or both? I
say "want te buy" for If your expe-
rience iins been like mine you have hnd
te give up your iden regretfully. The
n.lni. .F Atlkm nun lan ITIIlMl tYlO CX

pensive. Well, new let me tell you of
my nnd n lind thnt mny cenuuu
Clrrlstmns gift suggestion wertli having.
One of Che very nicest shops In the city
has a limited number of Irish lace cel
lars nnu cult sets priccu nc "
Sinn, nml flin designs nre most (It- -

trnctlvc. And n limited numbcref filet
Ince cellnr nnd cuff sets at &.v. in-
deed, here Is geed quality nnd rcmnrkn-bl- e

value. And what a dressing up n

new eellnr-nnd-cu- ff set will give n urcss
that has been worn n let.

New I could upenk from experience
nbeut the cellars, but I nm net se well
versed in the matter of lamps. Hut I
did go In search of n mahogany lamp
yesterday, and wns greatly nlnrmed nt
the prices. They nre prohibitive. .lust
one barcaln did I find, nnd it seemed se
remnrknble that,' I examined the price
tag two or three times before I con-
vinced myself that I could write nbeut
this. The standard Is, I should eiiy,
anywhere from fifteen te eighteen Inches
high, nnd has two lights. It Is well
shaped nnd graceful. In mahogany fin-

ish. The price is $7.fiO. My thought'
was that if you nre wanting a lamp
for your own table or te give for Christ-
mas you could buy this standard, nnd
then If you could net find n sbnde pro-
portionately low priced nt the same
shop veu could leek around for another
bargain In shades.

TVr names of lint ni!lrr Wnnmn's I'nEr
Kdlter ur phone Wnlnut or Mnln 3000,

Making Mera Meney
lly L'tlllilnr n Feminine Trnll

"Women," says Mrs. Mary Kudcrluig,
of Chicago, who has built up nn almost
natlon-wld- e reputation In a rather unique
field, "nre almost always orderly. Of
court there nre exceptions te this rule,
but, nt nny rate, they are fnr mere In-

clined te be neat and precise than men
nnd even If things about ttietn nre net
In npple-pl- e order, they nearly always
knew where te lay thelr handa en wluit
they are looking for. It waa this femi
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Doughnuts are eno of
many geed things made mere
tender with Kingnut
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Warning
De net be mitlel ly th

word oleomargarine en the
Kingnut package, made
necessary by the survival
ofaneldlaw, Kingnut con-
tains no animal fats. Jit Is

from the pure oils
of the coceanutand peanut,
blended with pasteurized

nine fendness1 for that led .me te
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rapher and then, after several years et
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retired temporarily from the business
field. But she could stand the com-
parative Innctlen of running a heuso for
only n year. At the end of that time
she announced that he would much
n.Arjm 1 jn n imk mnntav r iinv H. iiiiiiimi- -
'l C1CI Kr veil il IIIU IIIVMIJ v I' " "'

keeper and, nt the same tlme, occupy
her own brains than te go through the
ceaseless round et looking after the
thounand-and-thrc- e details of a heuso.

Answering a newspaper advertisement
she secured n position with a local paper
nnd waa put In chnrge of the work of
tabulating the Information about hotels
nnd summer resorts a task which she
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aoeomtdUhed no well that' lh' KenWl
advertising records were turned evn
te her. Ohly a few' months nlapted
Uofero the Tame of her splendldly-er-cnnlxe- d

department began te. spread 'te
ether offices, and she resigned her Indi-
vidual position, te open n general office
which would de the same work for n,
number of papers. New nnu dandles
mero than two hundred publications,

rare

rqjgsaBP- -

rtrlCtti ni&vetllmmlidiitemti8m
and recerding1 thm netiy
ur, classify and record dtfftj
inings aoeui nome. uuw"i"' 'XLyXwsn
Kuderllng says, "my work, lefar tWtfj$m
profitable than that wetild be." t,r

$6, $8 & $10 All-We- el, High-Grad- es

SWEATER COATS
All te Ge at

Tomorrow "Ileal Cake"

Parcel Pest, 8c Extra
The Sample Stock of
Prominent

Over 2000 Sweaters te Select Frem

If

Manufacturer

Cardigan Jackets
Pull Over

Army
V-Ne- ck Sweaters

Sliawl-Cella- r Sweaters, Etc,

m

$.85

Blue, Black, Khaki, Maroen,
BrJndle, Gray, Scotch-Gree- Scotch-Re- d,

etc.

WmVl
Philadelphia' Greatest Werkingnien'x Stare

Wc specialize Sheepskin Clothing
OPEN EVENINGS
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for people of taste

the

milk.

Uoeclfor your Gkilclren

Yeu mothers knew that active young bodies need
feed that will give them energy for work and for
play. The high number of calories in Kingnut sup-
plies them with that essential feed-eleme- nt

Give your children wholesome, digestible Kingnut
spread en bread, toast, or crackers. Hew it does
please their young appetites I

Use it in all your cooking and serve it en your
table. Its smooth texture and uniform quality but
add to its delightful flavor.

Kingnut is made in the cleanest kitchens imagin-
able. The ingredients are refined from the cocoanut
and peanut, and blended with pasteurized milk.

The saving it makes in your feed bill is another
advantage in using Kingnut Order pound with
your ether groceries today.

is made and guaranteed by Kellogg
Products, Inc., Buffalo, N. Y:

Fer Sale by Leading Dealers
Wholesale Distributors

A. F. BICKLEY & SON
520-2- 2 North Second St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Market 3318 Mein 4223
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